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j* News Summary >
The Boer prisoner! now number 17.953-
The population of Loudon is 4,536.034 •
Archibald McLeod is under arrest charg

ed with the murder of his mother, Isabella 
MeLeod, at Roae Valley.

Boer raiding and looting parties are re
ported to be in the Richmond, Murrava- 
burg and Middleburg, Cape Colony dis
tricts.

Flora McKinnon was examined on Fri
day, at Georgetown, P. K I., charged 
with burning the barn of Murdock McKin
non and was sent to the 8 tprtui t Court.

I

The recent census of India shows that 
Bengal, with an area of 203 473 equare 
miles—less than the area of either Ontario 
or Quebec— has a population of 74,713,000 

The bodv of Robert Rlllott, who was 
drowned on Tuesday at Itenton while assist
ing to repair a dam, was recovered three 
miles down the river from the dam The 
bodv was taken to St. Andrews for burial 

A provision in tire contract between J 
V. Morgan and Frederick Leyland A Co., 
givea the lattei the light toenntime to ply 
steamers between the Mersey and the St. 
Lawrence ; in a'l the remalm! 
vice the Leylauds waive a controling Inter-

er of the wr

est
Richard Turner, a Brock villi, tint., hoy 

who fought with the first Canedian con
tingent in S n»th Africa, has retnrned home 
totally deaf from an attach of enteric fever 
contracted at Kroonatadt. He loet his 
speech for some time, and Vat regained it, 
but the doctors hold out no hope of his re
covering hla hearing. Turner la otherwise 
in excellent health.

Sir Gordon Spring, the Premier of Cape 
Colonv , reports that eleven members of 
the Western Province Rifle* were attacked 
by ninety Посів near Hrandvlel. Two win 
killed, three wounded and the remainder 
were captured. The Boer* In the neigh 
horhood of the Kenhanlt district of Cape 
Colony ate actively engaged In removing 
auppltee tofvarV i 1 langera,

The Montie*l Gas Company has been 
the fortunate recipient of some №*> 
an unknown sender Some time ago the 
aecretarv of the cotmwny received two 
sums of |lrsi each from one mau, and a 
few days ago he sent, through a nntnal 
friend, fyoo mote, makingfignt in all The 
vfiicla'aol the company have no knowledge 
as to the identity dt the sender, nut 
twlleve the ulit is гчтмі іепсе money.

Mi. Fielding has given notice that on 
Tneedav he will move fur the animal grant
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"The hartmer," aaya the S»n lrr*«. 
cisco Time*, Imitilietl dramatically ! 
" Can any one In till* room lell me of * 
perlkct man f " A dead alienee. "Has 
Hhyone," he continued, ‘ ’ heard of * 
.wife.'! women f " Then * patient 
llllle worn#.. In Meek nwe up *t the 
luu-k of the «mllt.uUim, «ml anawered. 
"Theie w*»one i I'w often heard of 
her, but «he'« dead now. She w«« my 
hnanand'a Ural wlfh. "
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ЖЗкMr. Fielding haa given notice that 
Tuesday he will move fur the annual gr 
of ânt.ooo from InW rat, tool, to РипсеІучооо from |nly tst, toot, to 
Fdweid Island in settlement of all claims 
of that province agslust the l> untulon on 
account of mmfulnlment of the terms of 
the union hel ween the Dominion and the 
said province as respecta maintenance of 
officient steam communication between the 
mainland atul the island.

Something
le МаЦмш the reported diaateevy in
U... public tr.'i.i.l efiloa In lamina, «I a Ptnleaat» WllllawChaww Wtlklueon, of 

lift ol І...П lattaia ol Une».. Kll..twill. Iha Valwteltv of Chlcagn, and author »
Said to be of an compromising a nature "Wilklneou's F uetgn t laaalce lu Kugliah, 
that they wne to hr opened and read only t* rather a dangerous autagoutat to meet, 
in the presence rtf the king, the lard ohan as a critic in the Loudon Chronicle le la a 
oellor, aud the arvhl ishop of Canterbury, fair way to diaeoeev It aeewethat tots 
Vutil avetv positive evidence to ihe con Kugliah critic t* not wholly p eaaed 
tret y is had, it will lie taken for grouted the purport of the l,attn awl Greek volume* 
that the story t* « t. k., hut some of the of WilkWn's aeries, and be grows many 
London literary reviews take the matter over the style, espc «ally poking ft»* at the 
unite eeriunslv expreeaton "Bbe suebed tha bmete of

Huwws Record : The Record ha* been kings,'' as spotted lo Rome, lean tnter- 
pleated during the ptst few weaka to view In the Chicago Tribune, 
chronicle the return tu thrir uattve pro- Wilkinson quietly remark* ' hla eeldwt 
vinca of many King* couutv people who Diet the Loudon ditto te ignorant of the 
have been living in the United vStata* Scripture*, as the phrase le a quotation 
Fanners, mâchante* ami professional men from Isaiah '* He continues; 
have been Included t>. vh« Hat, shown.,. 11 The write. alatea that my booh» are 
th«t the tide of pnup.rlty la tht» ooualry .«ppo«e<l to he a aubatlluta for a roar yeere 

’ attracting ...ir former reaidcuta lu all the stay In the average American college, Uu
walk, ol Ufa Our western province» are the coulrery, a dlallui-t declamtloa le made 
receiving their largest hulk of Iwmigralloo In the vnelace to the first volume that the 
front our neightiora to the aouth, euct it la books will not take the place of a college 

hoped New llrui.awkk may be training in theclaaalca They are intended
equally foituuate primarily for thorn who can not go to

A woman who registered at the Halifax college. 10*“ *!!»..?thel An elegant Tailor-made gown a greme-
HotnlwMr. . Baelman. committed anldde literature of Greece aud Rome^ac that that; 'lhm hwe record a. . bov'a cloth

• there on Wvtlnea lay last by ahootlng her- may enjoy the tewewee of «•■«, sed ;„t( s,nd ,t.mp for рагііспіега Sohmer 
■•if in the heart with a revolver. The Virgil, and Horace ” ™?et-I” PHI Companv. Mount Poreet. Ont. Weat-
same woman had lust previously apent a nMltty to rend them I» the ortgln<d. Thnt ,rn xgvoev No. 7 
day or two In 8t joh«, registering at the this purpose has been fulfilled there ton be *- '
Ouderin under the n-me ol Mra Croia of no doubt. Tho volumea have been coming
Wolfboro, N. H She is described as a out one at a time for fifteen year», and, | A teacher, wishing to impress hla 
well-dressed person of ladylike appearance during that time, half a million copiée class with the virtue of "trying again. " 
and comparatively young. The name have been sold. It la evident that asaid. 11 Now suppose someone were to 
under which ahe registered appear» to have ,»r„d*ro"™d'xlata for workaof thla ktnd_ on. dav after day. being good and
laebh.hChë!0hl,,n!uT,»!"u"'..d .'«.i” t jnM toonÏM tnt .Tmp.M^ au" doing good, despite all temptation, and 
trunedavcl^mysuv Lifo,™ îdltion of Profïs», Wllktnnnn'a hindrances, what wot,Id you calllt ?

At Us the renowned ph)siciau said: - Foreign Claaalca in Rngliah.'» Perwyerancewaa the word wanted. A
** 1 understand your case perfectly, sir. multitude of handa were thrust out.
Oo hotiiC, and whenever you hear your William Allen White will contribute to picking one, the teacher pointed to the 
neighbors talk about taking off their an early number of The Saturday Evening owner and said, " Well, what one word 
winter fltnnelw, you double youro.'1 That Poet, of Philadelphia, a striking anecdotal describe my meaning ? "
was all, except . Ice „І (m,. We asked article on "Fighting Hrtd Funatoo, the " Monotonous/' replied the enfant 

friend how he liked the treatment, and man who captured Agulnaido. Thta is ... 
he replied with perfect frankness: "It the second of a series of remarkable char-
wee worth the money I followed hla acter atudlee by thla brllliirot junrnaItet Thedjrector„ of lh„ c„n.rtl.n General 
direction, and I have not been 4own with now appearing In The Satunlay Kventng BlKtrtc Co,nplnVi Toronto have anthorll.
<.m™bUdTw^t b.°?.d pî^îdThron,; PM, Whit, will alao contribute to early «I
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Me
z Tkia season of Uta yaar whan eoughe 

ami voids aro ro provalanl, U would 
lw edviaahla In knap a hotUe of Dr. 
Wood's Norway Ипа Ryrop tu Ik*

11 allavs all luffatninalUm and Ini- 
talion of the hroalhlug organ*, and 
vuroeooughs and void* of young and 
eld того qulakl v and vffavlually than 
any other remedy,

Mra, Arthur Moleakat, WhllaS 
huiut, Quveti's Vo , N.ll , write*; 
4' In the fall of ІЧРЄ, 1 waa taken 
down with a eovara allaok of 1a 
tlripne 
oougn
eeuM obtain no relief and wa* alwoal 
In deaiutlr of a aura whan a friand 
advUed tow lo taka Dr, Wood's Nor
way 14ua Ryrwp, 1 lottk three bottle* 
in all and It made a nom plate aura,11

Lherary Notes-of a senaaHun has hewn made

The ttuhy Should hf Fat
nail rosy Iwt minty mill, nmw ttr» 
tl.iu, gml рину, tttttl fretful htwt 
ii.iiu.iml uulrltit.it
Pu ttuer'a RmuMeu, whivit
tamUtip* ittal wltt.1 la tlPml.nl>, attp 
ply mtuvialiutpitl im.l niil the vitul 
tim'ch. It is it litiltl ntl.l soothing 
food, bt.it*!v titan any drug*. It 
aonu builds Up lilt’ lift l*. torn I pul*
is. loi і it lo tliu t'lit.okh «ntl bvightntw* 
into the eyes. And they like It 
law L

wl'h(live titPitt

which lab me with a lied 
I triad a.'Vwral rvtuedlra and

FREE !
Be sttee you get Pu Utier'Щ 

the original and best, Emulsion,
Of «II druggisto «nil dealers.

A Solid Gold Watch.

Sohmer’s
SWAdPWEED PILLS

will brace you right up for Spring 
House Cleaning One month'# treat
ment in each box. Price 50 cents, 
Sohmer Pill Company, Mount Forest, 
Out. Western Agency No; 7.
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FULL LETTER WA*
Bet make eexriegF,1 The label 00

fr silk full letter ‘■A.’*
It', lb. number «4 ШтЛо nF~so«ccn“ eOk 

Into the threed whèeh такеє
In Cortlcelll sewing
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A Strands.
In common a ilka—etw^ 
Which do yowxmMf 
The price» axe the
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